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When people play music and dance together, they engage in forms of musical joint action
that are often characterized by a shared sense of rhythmic timing and affective state (i.e.,
temporal and affective entrainment). In order to understand the origins of musical joint
action, we propose a model in which entrainment is linked to dual mechanisms (motor
resonance and action simulation), which in turn support musical behavior (imitation and
complementary joint action). To illustrate this model, we consider two generic forms of
joint musical behavior: chorusing and turn-taking. We explore how these common behav-
iors can be founded on entrainment capacities established early in human development,
speciﬁcally during musical interactions between infants and their caregivers. If the roots
of entrainment are found in early musical interactions which are practiced from childhood
into adulthood, then we propose that the rehearsal of advanced musical ensemble skills
can be considered to be a reﬁned, mimetic form of temporal and affective entrainment
whose evolution begins in infancy.
Keywords: music, joint action, entrainment, ensemble skills, development, dance
INTRODUCTION
What joint human behavior reveals greater coordination in time
and affect – or entrainment – than music? When individuals join
together in almost any musical behavior, ranging from a simple
tune shared between a young child and caregiver, to a rhythmi-
cally complex performance of a Cuban Jazz band (Figure1),their
joint action is characterized by entrainment. The term entrain-
ment (from the Middle French entrainer,v.,to draw,drag) is used
across diverse domains to refer generally to spatiotemporal coor-
dination between two or more individuals, often in response to a
rhythmic signal (e.g., Phillips-Silver et al., 2010). Used in musi-
cal contexts (including dance), entrainment typically refers to the
rhythmic synchronization as a product of individuals’interaction
(Clayton et al.,2005) – that is,rhythmic coordination with simple
(e.g.,1:1 in-phase or anti-phase) or more complex (e.g.,2:3 or 3:4
polyrhythmic) phase relations.
One component of entrainment is thus temporal. Temporal
entrainmenttomusiccanbeobservedathierarchicallevelsofmet-
rical periodicity in the body (Leman and Naveda, 2010; Naveda
and Leman, 2010; Toiviainen et al., 2010) and brain (Large and
Jones, 1999; Large and Palmer, 2002; London, 2004; Jones, 2009;
Nozaradanetal.,2011).Peopleoftenexperiencetemporalmusical
entrainment in the automatic, even uncontrollable head-bobbing
ortoe-tappingthatoccurswhenwelistentomusiciansplay(orthe
covertactivationofmotorareasofthebrainintheabsenceofovert
movement), while the height of temporal entrainment might be
seen in the complex rhythmic timing and exchange between part-
ners or ensemble members in music or dance (Keller et al., 2007;
Keller,2008; Goebl and Palmer,2009) as portrayed by the band in
Figure 1.
A second component of entrainment derives from the mutual
sharingofanaffectivestatebetweenindividuals.Authorshaveeven
spoken of a kind of affective “synchrony,” although we prefer the
term entrainment in order to distinguish the temporal and affec-
tive components while encapsulating the essence of both. There-
fore, for the purpose of this paper we will refer to both temporal
and affective entrainment. Affective entrainment involves the for-
mation of interpersonal bonds (see Feldman, 2007) and is related
tothepleasureinmovingthebodytomusicandbeingintimewith
others(knowninthevernacularas“groove”;Pressing,2002;Madi-
son, 2006; Janata et al., 2012). Janata et al. (2012) have put forth
that temporal and affective components of entrainment in music
mightbeinextricablylinked,asforexample,thequalityof sensori-
motorsynchronization(temporal)canpredictthedegreeof expe-
rienced groove (affective),and afﬁliation (Hove and Risen,2009).
In searching for the biological roots of temporal and affective
entrainment, early musical interactions between infants and their
caregiversmightprovidetheﬁrstexperiencesinentrainment(e.g.,
Malloch and Trevarthen,2009) and thus provide a foundation for
the development of skills in musical joint action (Figure 1).
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FIGURE 1 | Illustrations of temporal and affective entrainment.The
skills of musical ensembles such as a Cuban Jazz band embody
temporal entrainment and musical joint action. Affective entrainment
can be seen in early forms of joint action between an infant and
caretaker, and might provide a foundation for the development of
musical skills.
In joint action in general,multiple individuals coordinate their
movements in space and time, with a goal to communicate, or to
effect a change in the environment (see Sebanz et al., 2006). Here
we take on the term “coordination” commonly used in this liter-
ature because movements between co-actors might be coupled in
either a synchronized or complementary fashion, in time, or in
space. Studies of the spatiotemporal aspects of interpersonal joint
action reveal that coordination in joint action can be emergent
or planned (Knoblich et al.,2011). Emergent coordination occurs
spontaneously due to automatic processes that are grounded in
perception and action couplings in the brain (Knoblich et al.,
2011). In a non-musical example, when two conversational part-
ners are engaged, they show a coordination of body sway that
is unintentional and does not require planned action (Shockley
et al., 2003). Unintentional coordination of body sway can also
occur between duetting musicians (Keller and Appel, 2010), an
example that will be discussed in more detail later. The emergent
process can also be described in terms of concepts from dynam-
ical systems theory (e.g., coupled oscillators; see Schmidt and
Richardson, 2008; Oullier and Kelso, 2009; Riley et al., 2011). In
contrast,planned coordination requires shared representations of
the intended outcome of the joint action and a plan for each indi-
vidual’sownroleinthejointaction.Thiscanbeseeninavarietyof
activities in which multiple individuals engage, including spoken
conversation,orcarryingaheavyobjecttogether(e.g.,Clark,1996,
2005; Knoblich and Sebanz, 2008; Bekkering et al., 2009; Sebanz
and Knoblich, 2009). In music, both emergent (automatic head-
bobbing) and planned (playing and dancing along) coordination
reﬂect entrainment and can exert simultaneous inﬂuences on the
individuals’actions.
How do we experience emergent and planned coordination in
musicalinteractionswhereentrainmentinvolvesdemandsontem-
poral synchronization and complex rhythmic timing? To under-
stand how these forms of musical joint action arise requires an
excursion into several different research ﬁelds. The same termi-
nology is occasionally used to different ends in these ﬁelds, and
part of our task consists of an attempt to reconcile this with the
aimof mergingthesediverseﬁeldsoncommonground(see Box1
foraglossaryof ourterminologyanddeﬁnitions).Webegininthe
next section by identifying two primary generic modes of musi-
cal joint action, chorusing and turn-taking, and their underlying
entrainment mechanisms. Then in the section entitled“Ensemble
Skills in Musical JointAction”we consider how these mechanisms
are crystallized in speciﬁc cognitive and motor skills that support
musical ensemble performance. We then discuss in the section
entitled “The Beginnings of Musical Joint Action” some of the
potential ontogenetic roots for the cognitive and motor systems
required in musical joint action. In the ﬁnal section, we speculate
on a possible mimetic relationship between developmental trajec-
tories in social coordination skills and musical ensemble skills.
COORDINATION MODES IN MUSICAL JOINT ACTION:
CHORUSING AND TURN-TAKING
Chorusing and turn-taking are canonical modes of joint action
that exemplify emergent and planned coordination. Chorusing
occurs when communicative signals (sounds or movements) pro-
duced by separate individuals make simultaneous and roughly
equal contributions to the joint action as a whole (as in synchro-
nous chorusing observed in several species; Merker, 2000). For
example, in multi-part music, monophonic (unison), and homo-
phonic (chordal) textures can be considered to be instances of
chorusing. In dance, the “chorus line” and the “corps de ballet”
provide deﬁnitive examples of chorusing. Turn-taking involves
the ordering of communicative signals produced by separate indi-
viduals in such a way that there is little temporal overlap (i.e.,
serial organization) or, when there is overlap, information in the
signal produced by only one individual has priority at any given
time (hierarchical organization). Musical turn-taking occurs in
antiphonal“callandresponse”textures(asinAfro-Americanblues
and gospel music; Williams-Jones, 1975; Waterman, 1999) and,
more generally, when instruments or dancers exchange roles, tak-
ing turns at leading and accompanying, such as happens in a
Baroque fugue.
The distinction between chorusing and turn-taking is based
on the temporal relations between actions of interacting individ-
uals. Musical joint actions, however, have behaviorally relevant
spatial, as well as temporal, components. Spatiotemporal move-
ments shape dance forms and deﬁne the embodiment of metrical
hierarchies(Leman,2007).Inamusicalmelody,thepitchintervals
and contours deﬁne trajectories through mental representations
of pitchspacethatcancorrespondcross-modallytophysicalspace
(Rusconietal.,2006;Lidjietal.,2007;KellerandKoch,2008;Eitan
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Box 1 A glossary of terms as they pertain to the concepts of musical joint action in this paper. Terms are listed in the order they
appear in text.
Entrainment:The spatiotemporal coordination between two or more individuals, often in response to a rhythmic signal (e.g., Phillips-Silver
etal.,2010).Examplesincludeplayingmusicordancingtogether,inwhichtemporalentrainmentisparticularlyimportant,andinfant–caregiver
interactions, in which affective entrainment is often the primary goal (see Figure 1). Temporal and affective components of entrainment
often coincide in musical joint action, and might be inextricably linked (Janata et al., 2012).
Joint action: Social interaction wherein multiple individuals coordinate their behaviors in space and time to communicate or to effect
a change in the environment (see Sebanz et al., 2006). Two types of joint action, emergent coordination and planned coordination, are
described below.
Emergent coordination: A type of joint action that occurs by spontaneous, automatic processes that are grounded in links between
perception and action.
Planned coordination:A type of joint action that, in addition to basic entrainment, requires shared representations of the intended outcome
of the joint action, such as in musical ensemble playing.
Chorusing:The production by separate individuals of simultaneous sounds or movements that signal joint action, such as in a chorus of
voices, the beat of a drum circle, or a dance chorus line.
Turn-taking:The production by separate individuals of alternating or dovetailing sounds or movements that signal joint action, such as in
“call and response” or musical fugue.
Imitation: An intentional or unintentional spatiotemporal mirroring of the actions (or their effects) of one individual by another. Examples
occur in a choral unison or a group’s entrainment to a musical pulse.
Complementary joint action: An action achieved by partners with a common goal, and a systematic but non-identical spatiotemporal
relation between the partners’ actions. An example occurs in hierarchical turn-taking as heard in the trading of licks in a Jazz band.
Motor resonance: The automatic, bottom-up, exogenously driven activation of movement-related brain areas (e.g., premotor and sen-
sorimotor cortex). Examples include an infant’s non-conscious mimicry of the posture or affective expression of an adult or another
infant.
Action simulation:The controlled, top-down activation of sensory and movement-related brain areas, that does not necessarily rely upon
exogenous stimulation. Examples include the mental imagery of a sequence of musical sounds or dance movements.
Mimesis: An aesthetic representation or recreation of a physical reality. We propose an example of mimesis in the process of musical
practice and expertise, which recalls and builds upon the stage of learning affective and temporal entrainment during infancy (see Figure 1).
andTimmers,2010).Toaccountforsuchspatiotemporalrelations,
chorusingandturn-takingcanbeclassiﬁedwithrespecttotwofur-
ther general classes of action: imitation and complementary joint
action (Figure 2).
Imitation entails one individual mirroring the spatiotempo-
ral features of another’s movements or their effects (see Brass
and Heyes, 2005), often in a goal-directed manner (Sebanz et al.,
2006). Imitation may occur intentionally, such as when a musi-
cian or dancer incorporates a pre-existing sequence in a variation
on a theme, or unintentionally, as when two duetting players
inadvertently copy each other’s body sway or the effects of that
sway on expressive parameters of the sound that they are pro-
ducing (Keller and Appel, 2010). Imitation may occur at varying
time lags, ranging from short intervals that give the impression
of simultaneity (as in unison chorusing, or moving bodies or
instruments to a common musical pulse) to longer intervals at
which the model behavior and the copy do not overlap (serial
turn-taking). Complementary joint action, which requires more
sophisticated partnership skills, occurs when spatiotemporal fea-
tures of one individual’s behavior are different from, but sys-
tematically related to, those of another individual (see Bekkering
et al., 2009). This is exempliﬁed in non-unison chorusing and
hierarchical turn-taking.
We assume that entrainment supports imitation and com-
plementary joint action through two brain mechanisms that
capitalize on links between perception and action. Speciﬁcally,
imitation is mediated by motor resonance while complementary
jointactionrequiresinternalsimulationprocessesthatmayinvolve
mental imagery. Motor resonance occurs when brain regions that
control movement – including motor, premotor, and sensori-
motor cortices – are activated automatically by the observation
of another’s movements (Rizzolatti and Craighero, 2004). This
process may lead to non-conscious mimicry, where individuals
unwittingly adopt the facial expressions,mannerisms,or postures
of interaction partners (Chartrand and Bargh, 1999). Motor res-
onance may contribute to the perception of musical pulse (van
Noorden and Moelants, 1999; Grahn and Brett, 2007; Chen et al.,
2008; Large, 2008) and, in both music and dance, may promote
readiness for temporally coordinated, planned action.
Motor resonance evoked during the perception of music and
dancedoesnotonlyfunctionintheserviceof action,butmayalso
modulate aesthetic responses (Calvo-Merino et al., 2008; Korny-
sheva et al., 2010; Cross and Ticini, 2011). Motor representations
of practicedactionsresultinstrongermotorresonanceinadultsas
well as in infants (Calvo-Merino et al., 2006; van Elk et al., 2008),
which suggests that motor resonance is tuned by experience and,
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FIGURE 2 | Diagram illustrating dual routes by which entrainment
supports mechanisms and behaviors in musical joint action. One route
leads to emergent coordination (e.g., automatic imitation and chorusing) via
motor and/or perceptual resonance.The other route leads to planned
coordination (e.g., complementary joint actions involving turn-taking)
through action simulation.The vertical arrows in the ﬁgure represent
relations between mechanisms and behaviors within each route, while
horizontal arrows represent potential areas of overlap between the routes
(e.g., imitative behavior may arise through resonance alone or through a
combination of resonance and simulation).The dotted arrows imply that the
behaviors and mechanisms at each level are not mutually exclusive, and
may exist in hybrid forms (e.g., non-unison chorusing and hierarchical
turn-taking).
when combined with perceptual resonance (Schütz-Bosbach and
Prinz, 2007a), can contribute to action simulation.
Action simulation, as conceived here, is richer than motor res-
onance to the extent that it involves the activation of sensory, in
addition to movement-related, brain regions (cf. Schütz-Bosbach
andPrinz,2007a).Speciﬁcally,actionsimulationoccurswhensen-
sorimotor neural processes that resemble those associated with
executinganactionareengagedintheabsenceof overtmovement
(see Gallese et al., 2004; Wilson and Knoblich, 2005; Decety and
Grèzes,2006).Suchcovertactivitymaybetriggeredbyobserving–
orbymerelyimagining–anactionoritseffects,forexample,body
movementsinthecaseof dance(Crossetal.,2006),ortonesinthe
case of music (Keller,2008). This highlights what we believe to be
a fundamental distinction between motor/perceptual resonance
andactionsimulation:Whileresonanceisdrivenexogenouslyand
automatically (i.e., preattentively) by the perception of external
events,simulation may be generated endogenously in the absence
of external stimuli (cf. Grush, 2004) and may be modulated by
attention.
Action simulation is a mark of expertise, as it is mediated
by experience-based associations between sensory and motor
processes (Haueisen and Knösche, 2001; Baumann et al., 2005;
Bangert et al., 2006; Zatorre et al., 2007). Auditory–motor sim-
ulation is, therefore, especially strong in musicians (Lahav et al.,
2007)andvisuo-motorsimulationisparticularlypotentindancers
(Calvo-Merino et al., 2005, 2006; Cross et al., 2006). It has been
proposed that action simulation facilitates the understanding of
others’ intentions and affective states, as well as playing a role in
predicting an observed action’s immediate outcome and future
course (e.g.,Wilson and Knoblich,2005;Decety and Grèzes,2006;
Schütz-BosbachandPrinz,2007b;SebanzandKnoblich,2009).In
musical joint action, predictions based on simulation can facili-
tate interpersonal coordination in the context of musical textures
characterizedbychorusingandturn-taking(e.g.,Kelleretal.,2007;
Keller and Appel,2010).
Instances of unison chorusing – for example, singing a tune
such asAuld Lang Syne,or moving one’s body in matched fashion
withotherindividualsasinagroupfolkdance–canbeconsidered
to be forms of imitation to the extent that co-actors adopt leader
or follower roles. Spatiotemporal interpersonal coordination at
this level can especially reveal the contribution of motor reso-
nance triggered exogenously by perceptual input, in addition to
thesimulation,andaction-planningrequiredtoexecutethemusi-
cal unison. A complex example that illustrates the contribution
of multiple cognitive–motor processes is the Afro-Brazilian Con-
g a d o–am usical ritual of religious signiﬁcance that entails the
simultaneous performance of separate but proximal communal
groups of singers, percussionists, and dancers. A rigorous analy-
sis of Congado performances (Lucas et al., 2011) has shown that
inter-group entrainment is inﬂuenced by proximity and visual
contact,similarity of tempo,and intention (i.e.,whether proximal
groups resist entrainment), factors which reveal contributions of
emergent entrainment and imitation, as well as simulation and
action-planning in planned coordination. Finally, during turn-
taking, the serial or hierarchical ordering of signals produced by
different individuals (e.g.,when“trading licks”in jazz or exchang-
ing melody and accompaniment roles in chamber music) consti-
tutes complementary joint action. Effective coordination during
turn-takingthereforerequirestheparticipatingindividualstopre-
dict the spatiotemporal trajectories of each other’s actions via
simulation.
The cognitive and motor demands of chorusing and turn-
taking vary as a function of the degree to which these modes
of musical joint action require imitation or complementary joint
action. The scheme in Figure 2 captures this through the use
of arrows to delineate potential links between the two levels of
behavior (chorusing/turn-taking and imitative/complementary)
and entrainment-based mechanisms (motor/perceptual reso-
nance and action simulation). Note that musical joint action may
adopt hybrid forms that house elements of both imitative and
complementary joint action (e.g., when one improvising musi-
cian imitates another’s rhythm while altering the pitches). In the
next section we consider in more detail the cognitive and motor
processesthatserveadvancedformsofmusicaljointaction,suchas
skilled ensemble performance,through links to basic mechanisms
of entrainment, motor resonance, and action simulation.
ENSEMBLE SKILLS IN MUSICAL JOINT ACTION
Musicians coordinate their actions with precision and ﬂexibil-
ity. To engage in such planned coordination, whether it entails
turn-taking or chorusing, ensemble musicians in many musi-
cal traditions invest considerable time into rehearsing together
in order to form shared representations of the ideal sound (see
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Davidson and King, 2004; Ginsborg et al., 2006; Davidson, 2009).
According to Vesper et al. (2010), the “minimal architecture”
supporting generic joint action includes shared task representa-
tions and processes related to action monitoring, prediction, and
behavioral modiﬁcations that simplify coordination. The latter
“coordination smoothers” involve modulations of an individual’s
own behavior that render the action more predictable and make it
easierforotherstocoordinatewithit(Vesperetal.,2010).Inmusic
performance, exaggerated movements associated with breathing,
body sway, and ancillary performance gestures such as head nods
(GoeblandPalmer,2009;KellerandAppel,2010;Keller,forthcom-
ing) may serve as smoothers. Once shared goals are established,
these musicians rely upon three core cognitive–motor ensemble
skills that are based on entrainment, and allow each individual
to coordinate with the actions of co-performers in real time (see
Keller,2008).
The most fundamental ensemble skill is adaptive timing, or
adjustingthetimingof one’smovementsinordertomaintainsyn-
chrony in the face of unintended temporal perturbations (e.g., by
otherplayers)andintendedtempochangesinthemusic.Adaptive
timing is mediated by temporal error correction mechanisms that
enable internal timekeepers (i.e., neural oscillations at timescales
relevant to musical meter) to remain coupled, or entrained in
stable phase relations with external signals (Repp, 2005; Large,
2008;ReppandKeller,2008).Temporalerrorcorrectionprocesses
that operate automatically support emergent coordination, while
others that require attention may be invoked in contexts requir-
ing planned coordination, such as when an ensemble musician
intentionally adapts to the expressively motivated tempo changes
of a co-performer (Keller, 2008). Research on adaptive timing
has yielded evidence for assimilation in interpersonal action tim-
ing during dyadic sensorimotor synchronization. This has been
observed in joint ﬁnger-tapping tasks that require basic in-phase
coordinationakintochorusing(Konvalinkaetal.,2010),aswellas
intasksthatrequireindividualstoproducemovementsinalterna-
tion,whichinvolvesturn-taking.Inthesestudies,cross-correlation
analyses revealed interpersonal dependencies in the timing of co-
actors’ ﬁnger taps that were suggestive of mutual assimilation.
Temporal assimilation may be a form of imitation that facili-
tates ensemble cohesion by making multiple individuals sound
collectively as one.
A more cognitively advanced skill is prioritized integrative
attending, that is, simultaneous attention to one’s own actions
(highpriority)andthoseof others(lowerpriority)whilemonitor-
ingtheintegratedensemblesound(Keller,1999,2001).Prioritized
integrative attending thus relies both on an individual’s ability
to divide attention between different sound sources, and on the
group’s joint attention skills (to the extent that multiple individ-
uals must attend to the aggregate structure that results from their
coordinated actions). This variety of joint attention is particularly
important in music characterized by complex turn-taking. For
example, to perform the interlocking rhythms of Central African
music,accordingtoNketia(1962),eachplayermusthaveageneral
awareness of the resulting aggregate pattern,as well as the“knack”
for coming in at the right moment. It has been proposed that the
dynamicallocationofattentionalresourcesthatisrequiredforpri-
oritizedintegrativeattendingreliesonentrainment(Keller,2008).
Speciﬁcally, the coupling of internal timekeepers to periodicities
associatedwiththemusic’smetricstructuremayprovideatempo-
ral schema that allows attention to be modulated in a manner that
is optimal for monitoring multiple levels of the musical texture
concurrently (Keller, 1999; London, 2004; Jones, 2009). Evidence
that such metric schemas facilitate prioritized integrative attend-
ing has been found in studies in which musicians are required to
memorizeoneinstrumentalpart,aswellastheaggregatestructure,
of multi-part rhythm patterns (Keller and Burnham, 2005). For
example,inoneexperimentlistenerswererequiredsimultaneously
tomemorizeatarget(highpriority)partandtheoverallaggregate
structure (resulting from the combination of parts) of short per-
cussion duets. The key ﬁnding was that recognition memory for
both aspects of each duet was inﬂuenced by how well the target
part and the aggregate structure could be accommodated within
the same metric framework.
Thethirdensembleskillisanticipatoryimagery,whichinvolves
the use of mental imagery in planning the production of one’s
own sounds and predicting upcoming sounds of co-performers.
Auditory or motor imagery may thus assist in anticipating others’
actions with a view to optimizing ensemble cohesion (Keller,
2008). In support of this hypothesis, it has been shown that
individual differences in synchrony between pianists in duos are
positively correlated with performance on a task designed to mea-
sure the vividness of anticipatory auditory imagery (Keller and
Appel, 2010). With regard to the mechanisms underling this rela-
tionship, it has been claimed that anticipatory imagery relies on
entrainment-based sensorimotor coupling to drive internal mod-
els that trigger mental images during action simulation (Keller,
2008). These internal models, which allow sensorimotor trans-
formations between bodily states and events in the immediate
environment to be represented in the brain, are harnessed dur-
ing action simulation to generate predictions about an action’s
future course (Wolpert et al., 1998, 2003). The accuracy and sta-
bility of sensorimotor synchronization in the context of real and
virtual instances of interpersonal coordination have been shown
to depend on temporal prediction abilities (Wöllner and Cañal-
Bruland, 2010; Pecenka and Keller, 2011), which are, in turn,
positivelycorrelatedwithtemporalimageryabilities(Pecenkaand
Keller,2009a,b).
Thus a suite of cognitive and motor skills, operating in con-
cert, supports successful joint action in musical contexts via
entrainment-based mechanisms that enable diverse forms of cho-
rusingandturn-takingbehavior.Thisisparticularlyevidentinthe
performances of expert ensembles, such as the Cuban Jazz band
depicted in Figure 1. Some of these ensemble skills, in addition
to coordination smoothers and shared task representations, can
be founded on principles of joint action learned very early in life
(Figure 1). We now turn to the early foundations of musical joint
action.
THE BEGINNINGS OF MUSICAL JOINT ACTION
Joint action as a general form of coordinated social action begins
with the earliest relationship. Affective entrainment in social con-
texts seems to be a predisposition of the infant and mother (Tre-
hub, 2003), as in the “intuitive parenting” that helps to regulate
the infant’s emotional state and guide learning in his pre-verbal
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environment(Papoušek,1996b).Oneof thehighlightedaspectsof
the mother–infant interaction is its musical nature. Musical qual-
ities of typical infant-directed speech include slow and regular
tempo, repetition, exaggerated prosody and the accompaniment
of movement and gesture. These features may serve as coordi-
nation smoothers, as well as functioning to engage the infant’s
attention (Fernald, 1991), to enable emotional communication
(Trainor et al., 2000; Trainor, 2008), and to promote language
acquisition (Papoušek,1996a; Kuhl, 2004).
The infant is responsive to such expressive musical charac-
teristics in the mother’s (or other caretaker’s) displays, and also
participates in “communicative musicality” (Malloch and Tre-
varthen, 2009; the infant’s behavior has also been referred to as
“protomusical,” e.g., Cross, 2003), for example, in predicting the
timing of the mother’s expressions and producing responses that
are to some degree temporally coordinated (e.g., Crown et al.,
2002).Jaffeetal.(2001)deﬁnetemporalcoordinationasaformof
interpersonal contingency, and they describe interactional (non-
periodic)rhythmswhichallowaninfantandparenttoeachpredict
the timing pattern of the other’s behavior. This ability to predict
timing is necessary in order to eliminate the time lag of a sen-
sorimotor reaction (Merker et al., 2009), and is considered to
be essential to bonding within the dyad (Jaffe et al., 2001). In a
common game played by adults to engage infants, violation of
expectation in timing is used to make the infants laugh, also sup-
portinginfants’abilityforpredictivetiming(Stern,2007).Infants’
productionof musicalactions,asinsungtonesorrhythmicmove-
ments, begins to emerge during the ﬁrst year (perhaps especially
with encouragement) and can be considered in the context of the
communication of the pre-verbal infant (Trehub, in press). Yet
before full musical actions emerge, the infants’ responsiveness to
musicality and the timing of their responses may build upon a
repertoire of non-verbal vocal and gestural expressions (Eckerdal
and Merker, 2009).
Infants thus engage in a kind of “sympathetic conversation”
withtheirmothers,thetimingof whichenablesthemtoanticipate
andrelishinthemothers’expressivedisplays,andcausesthemdis-
tress if timing is mismatched (see Trevarthen and Aitken, 2001).
Temporally coordinated actions can be simultaneous, dovetail-
ing, or alternating (Feldman, 2007), though these interactions are
not typically strictly periodic,and are stochastic and bidirectional
in organization (Cohn and Tronick, 1988). When mother–infant
interactions take the form of chorusing, they have been referred
toas“coaction”(Dissanayake,2000).Inthiscontext,thebehaviors
that infants display with their caregivers include social gaze,facial
expressions,andvocalbehaviors(by3monthsofage),gesture,and
sharedattentiontoobjects(after6monthsof age;Feldman,2007).
The roughly unison or matched forms of interaction between
infantsandtheircaregiversmightbeattributedtomotorresonance
(e.g., Meltzoff and Decety, 2003), and reﬂect emergent coordina-
tion behavior. The function of this emergent coordination is to
establishaffectiveentrainment,cooperation,andbondingbetween
theinfantandhercaregiver(Feldman,2007;Feldmanetal.,2007).
Turn-takingininfancyhasbeenstudiedprimarilyinthecontext
of observing spoken conversation, and indicates the importance
of the development of social cognition and attention. Infants shift
gaze or attention as they observe videos of adults engaged in
conversational turn-taking (von Hofsten et al., 2005), and gaze
shiftsbecomeincreasinglypredictivewithage(Bakkeretal.,2011).
By 4–6months infants are sensitive to cues of social cognition
(such as selective attention to face-to-face interactions) in turn-
taking(Augustietal.,2010),whichcoincideswiththedevelopment
of their ability to use infant-directed speech cues to choose their
preferred social partners (Schachner and Hannon, 2011). Before
semantics and syntax are shared between conversational partners,
cues to turn-taking are manifest in culturally dependent vocal
prosody,eyegaze,andbodymovements(WilsonandWilson,2005)
but with a universal target of timing in turn-taking (Stivers et al.,
2009). A further cognitive skill in interpretation of conversational
turn-taking is anticipating transitions in conversation (i.e., when
thenextspeakerwillbegintospeak),whichdoesnotdevelopuntil
around 3years of age and might be inﬂuenced by language devel-
opment (von Hofsten et al., 2009). This anticipatory timing skill
might also correspond to improvements in planned coordination
of actions (Figure 2).
Spatiotemporal imitation appears in the repertoire of young
infants – for example in facial (see Meltzoff and Moore,1997) and
manual gestures (Bekkering et al., 2000), as well as affective mir-
roring, beginning with the ﬁrst social smiles at just 6weeks of age
(Rochat,2007)–whichareallexamplesof emergentcoordination
(Figure2). The timing of imitation is limited by cognitive–motor
maturitybutistaughtinpartbycaregiverstoyoungchildren,often
via imitation games aimed at encouraging joint action (Gergely
et al., 2002; Sebanz et al., 2006; Papoušek, 2007). In early stages
imitation is automatic and relies primarily on motor resonance
(Paulus et al., 2011), even more strongly in practiced behaviors
such as crawling than in novel behaviors (i.e., walking; van Elk
et al., 2008). While many actions of young infants may rely on
resonance,according to von Hofsten (2004),e v e nf r o mb i rt hs u c h
actions are not mere reﬂexes but can be motivated,informed,and
goal-directed. Evidence for this claim includes infants’ interest in
tracking and imitating the purpose and the outcomes of observed
actions (e.g.,von Hofsten and Siddiqui,1993; Gergely et al.,2002;
Gergely and Csibra, 2003). The goal-directed nature of infants’
actions,revealingplanning,prediction,andmotorrepresentations,
could enable the progression (with muscular and especially cog-
nitive development) from resonant imitation to more complex
forms of joint and complementary joint action.
In the earliest joint actions that are performed by infants with
adults, the adult typically helps the infant to achieve her goal,
in which case a precise motor representation is not required
(Vesper et al., 2010). By around 1year of age, several cognitive
changes facilitate joint action. First, joint attention has emerged
(see Rochat, 2007), in which individuals knowingly attend to the
same object or event. This skill coincides with monitoring of rel-
ative shared attention between the infant and his social partner
(Rochat,2007). The 1-year-old understands intentions,which has
beenargued(Tomaselloetal.,2005)tobethebasisforunderstand-
ing beliefs (i.e., theory of mind) – emerging around 15months
(Onishi and Baillargeon, 2005) and continuing to develop with
experience with language and shifting of perspective (Tomasello
et al., 2005). At 1year action-planning is evident, as infants show
goal-directed eye movements that reﬂect motor representations
(Falck-Ytteretal.,2006).Thesemotorrepresentationsarethought
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tobesupportedbythemirrorneuronsystem:abrainnetworkthat
is recruited similarly during action perception and action execu-
tion (Falck-Ytter et al.,2006),and is thought to be involved in the
interpretation of music and dance in adults (Stevens et al., 2001;
Zatorre et al., 2007; Overy and Molnar-Szakacs, 2009).
Beyond the ﬁrst year emerge the abilities to interpret goal-
directed actions in a rational manner (e.g., Gergely et al., 2002),
suppress imitative motor representations,and eventually perform
complementary joint actions (Sebanz et al.,2006). Motivation for
these changes stems in part from “shared intentionality,” or the
sharingof psychologicalstatesinordertoreachmutualcollabora-
tion (Tomasello and Carpenter,2007). Planned coordination calls
upon the more advanced cognitive–motor skills of precise (and
shared) sensory and motor representations, action monitoring,
and behavioral modiﬁcation (cf. Keller, 2008). Presumably, con-
current with the maturation of the above-mentioned cognitive
and motor skills (hence less reliance on scaffolding by adults) as
well as language development (e.g., von Hofsten et al., 2009), the
practice of musical activities during childhood may continue to
engage attention and foster coordination skills. For example, pri-
oritized integrative attending,when musical ensemble performers
monitor the aggregate sounds (which children’s choirs can do to
an extent) presumably builds upon the earlier abilities for joint
attention and dividing attention between actors, once a shared
goalrepresentationisalsoestablished.Betweentheagesof 2.5and
3years, the skills of coordination (timing) in joint action show
substantialimprovementevenif individualperformanceonatask
improves only marginally (Meyer et al., 2010). Complementary
roles in joint action appear to be mastered from the age of 3years
(similar to linguistic turn-taking; see von Hofsten et al., 2009),
as action-planning and control become reﬁned (Meyer et al.,
2010). Improvisation in social contexts may have a role in the
building of planned coordination capacities upon emergent coor-
dination capacities. For example, turn-taking has been observed
in children’s vocal play, even in improvised and complementary
forms(Dissanayake,2000),andsuchvocalplayisexpressedinvir-
tual social contexts, as in imaginary dialogs and play-acting (see
Rochat, 2007).
To achieve temporal entrainment in music,it may be necessary
to practice the skill of sensorimotor synchronization – that is, the
abilitytomoveintimewithperceivedexternalevents(Repp,2005).
For example, the clapping games and nursery rhymes, songs, and
group dances, of school-age children begin to demonstrate the
kind of coordination that is required to keep time as a group
(e.g., Provasi and Bobin-Begue, 2003), with an external periodic
pulse (McAuley et al., 2006), and using multiple levels of metrical
hierarchy (Drake et al., 2000). Such music and games, which rep-
resent collective social entrainment (Phillips-Silver et al., 2010),
may also foster the development of ensemble playing, and play
an important role in the improvement of automatic and deliber-
ate adaptive timing skills, attention, and auditory–motor imagery
(Keller,2008).
The ability for precise synchronization seems to mature gradu-
ally, probably building on early perceptual abilities for processing
the musical beat (Hannon and Trehub, 2005; Phillips-Silver and
Trainor, 2005; Winkler et al., 2009). In studies of synchroniza-
tion of body movement with music or with a musical partner (in
children between the ages of 5months and 5years), the children’s
motions – or the sounds produced by them – are not tightly syn-
chronized (phase-locked) to the musical beat (Eerola et al., 2006;
Kirschner and Tomasello, 2009; Merker et al., 2009; Zentner and
Eerola,2010). This suggests that sensorimotor synchronization in
musicisnottypicallydevelopeduntilsometimelaterinchildhood
or near adolescence (Merker et al., 2009; although cases of excep-
tionalchildrens’musicalperformancescansuggestotherwise,e.g.,
Merker et al., 2009; Sowinski et al.,2009)1.
Practice of the affective component of entrainment in joint
action is natural, as infants and young children show a predis-
position to“groove” to music in social contexts – that is, they are
compelledtomovetothemusicandderivepleasurefromit(Janata
etal.,2012).Infantsandtoddlersdisplayavarietyofdancegestures
in response to music (Eerola et al.,2006),and they produce spon-
taneous dance motions more to music than to speech (Zentner
and Eerola, 2010). The social component is clear in that infants’
and toddlers’ dancing is associated with positive affect (Zentner
and Eerola, 2010), and young childrens’ musical drumming is
enhanced in a social context (Kirschner and Tomasello, 2009).
The development of action simulation in childhood could fur-
ther facilitate the understanding of others’affective states (Decety
and Grèzes, 2006) and complementary joint action as in musical
exchange (Kirschner and Tomasello, 2009), especially when the
roles are truly complementary.
DOES ENSEMBLE PRACTICE SHOW MIMESIS OF EARLY
COORDINATION?
We have proposed that temporal and affective forms of entrain-
menttogethersupportmusicaljointactionbyenablingchorusing,
turn-taking, and hybrid modes of interpersonal coordination via
dual routes. On a low road,emergent coordination arises through
motorandperceptualresonancethatunderliesimitativebehavior,
while on a high road, planned coordination is achieved with the
assistanceofcovertinternalsimulationsthatfacilitatecomplemen-
tary joint action. We then described the relevance of these mech-
anisms and behaviors to ensemble skills that allow experienced
individualstocoordinatetheiractionsduringgroupmusicmaking
and dance, as well as to the consolidation of social coordination
skills in human development. In the present section, we specu-
late that the development of coordinated social action in infancy
andearlychildhood,andthepracticeof advancedmusicalensem-
ble skills at later stages, are mimetic processes. Speciﬁcally, the
process of acquiring and reﬁning skills pertaining to temporal
adaptation, attention, and anticipation in early human develop-
mentisrepeatedintheacquisitionandreﬁnementof skillsthatare
requiredforpreciseandﬂexibleinterpersonalcoordinationinaes-
thetic displays of music and dance (Figure1). This may be viewed
as a form of mimesis where advanced interpersonal coordination
skills serving artistic purposes (aesthetic communication through
music and dance) are grounded in early coordination skills that
serve basic functions (mother–infant bonding, cognitive–motor
1In other atypical cases,synchronization ability may not develop adequately to sup-
port normal dance behavior (Phillips-Silver et al., 2011). This is referred to as beat
deafness, and future research will shed light on the perceptual and action bases of
the disorder.
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development, and social and cultural learning, cf. Cross, 2001).
Indeed, it has been proposed that both the infant–caregiver rela-
tionship and the arts including music and dance reveal a propen-
sity in humans to respond to temporally dynamic social stimuli
withemotionalafﬁliationandtemporalcooperation(Dissanayake,
2000; Miall and Dissanayake,2003).
We have suggested that musical joint action builds upon
early manifestations of affective and temporal entrainment.
The affective component of entrainment – which is central
to interpersonal synchrony in music – is grounded in emo-
tional resonance and affective mirroring in early infancy (Rochat,
2007). This component is arguably the ﬁrst and foremost in
ontogeny of coordinated action and musical communication.
For example, imitative forms of chorusing and turn-taking are
mastered more readily than complementary varieties of musi-
cal joint action. Imitation may also provide the easiest route to
the socio-emotional beneﬁts of joint musical experience. Indeed,
synchronous, matched motor activity has been found to fos-
ter interpersonal afﬁliation (McNeill, 1995; Hove and Risen,
2009), cooperation and pro-social behavior (Wiltermuth and
Heath, 2009; Kirschner and Tomasello, 2010), and even altruism
(Valdesolo and DeSteno, 2011).
The temporal component of entrainment emerges in vari-
ous forms during childhood: through joint attention activities in
infancy, the improvement of adaptive timing, and ﬁnally antici-
patory processes in school-aged children. Formal music training
plays a role in developing such capacities for attention and exec-
utive functioning (see Hannon and Trainor, 2007), as well as
reﬁned auditory–motor interactions (see Zatorre et al., 2007).
Hannon and Trainor (2007) have suggested that joint task goals,
action monitoring, and synchronization can contribute to the
beneﬁts of musical training on cognitive and motor processing
abilities in musical joint action.As increasing capacities for imita-
tion and complementary joint action are developed,the cognitive
and motor demands of chorusing and turn-taking can be met in
musical joint action.
Musicians and dancers often strive to attain the height of tem-
poral and affective entrainment, and so we look to the roots
of those behaviors to understand the process by which they are
embodied.Fromtheearliestmusicalexchangesbetweentheinfant
and mother, temporal and affective entrainment serve more than
the primary bond: they lay the groundwork for the reﬁnement of
skills in joint action and musicianship. In infants and children, as
well as in musical experts via a mimetic process, maturation and
musical experience result in entrainment that allows for precision
and ﬂexibility in timing, a sense of participation and emotional
communion, and a musical aesthetic that reveals the complexity
and richness of human interaction.
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